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third teamers two weeks ago.
Play by play account (courtesy,

The Lincoln Journal.)
FIRST QUARTER.

Thompson and Bradley
met with Game Captain Dutton of Pitt
for the tossup. Nebraska won the toss
and chose to defend the north goal
with its slight wind advantage. Pitt
elected to receive.

Schleich kicked off to Saksa on the
Pitt 22, who returned to the 41 before
three Huskers got him.

PITTSBURGH: Dutton lost two
yards on an end sweep. Byler grab-
bed him. Saksa picked up a yard on
a spinner. Saksa tried the same play
and got two yards, Eisenhart tackling.
Dutton kicked a beautiful spiral over
Long's head and into the end tone.
The Huskers scrimmaged from their
own 20.

NEBRASKA: Long failed to gain
over tackle. Long quick kicked out
of bounds on the Pitt 48 as the Pan-
thers took time out.

PITTSBURGH: West replaced Smith
at quarter for Pitt. Dutton cracked
over the Husker left tackle for five.
On a reverse Chelko picked up two
yards, but the Panthers were offside
and penalized back to their own 48.
Saksa got only two yards at his own
left guard.

Dutton passed to Rosepink for a
first down on the Husker 39. It was
the Initial first down of the game.
On a spinner Saksa got two, von
Goets tackling. Chelko got three more
on a reverse around his own left end.
Long broke up Dutton's pass intended
for Roepink. Dutton kicked in to the
end zone for a touchback.

NEBRASKA: Long drove over the
Pitt left tackle for eight yards. Long
hit the same spot for three more and
a first down on the 81. On a reverse
around the Husker right end Athey
got 11 yards and another first down.
Pitt was offside, but Nebraska de-

clined the penalty. Chelko leaped high
and Intercepted Long's pass. The
Panther halfback got back eight yards
to the Hunker 45.

Nebraska was holding, but Pitt de-

clined the penalty on the play.
PITTSBURGH: Dutton cracked the

middle for four yards. Dutton tossed
a long pass to Sot ark who raced be-

hind Athey and Long on the Husker
five. Athey tipped the ball and the
pigskin fell into Sotack's hands for a
touchdown.

SCORE: PITTSBURGH 6, NEBRAS-
KA 0.

S:hlelch blocked West's try for the
extra point.

SCORE: PITTSBURGH 6, NEBRAS-
KA 0.

There were eight and three quarters
minutes left in the first quarter.

II. West replaced Sotack. Mariades
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Nine Gophers
Play Last Tilt

Minneapolis, Nov. 14. When
the Minnesota football team took
the field against Iowa Saturday
afternoon, it will have been the
last home game in the gridiron
careers of at least nine Gophers.

And among those nine graduat-
ing Gophers were five regulars
Captain Dick Wildung, Bill Daley,
John Billman, Bill Baumgartner
and Don Nolander. Besides these
regulars, Jim Lushine, Gene Bier-hau- s,

Mike Welch and Joe Lauter-bac- h

wore their football uniforms
for the fans in Memorial Stadium
for the last time.

Wildung a Fixture.
Hard to lose will be the one and

only Dick Wildung, who has held
down a regular tackle position on
the Minnesota team ever since his
first game as a sophomore in 1940,
and playing his last game before
the home fans.

Wildung, this year more than
ever before, has been the real
iron man" on the Minnesota team.

He has come through with a grand
60 minute game every time the
Gophers needed it against the
Seahawks, Illinois and Michigan,
besides playing 0 minutes or more
in almost all the other games.

kicked off to Eisenhart who got back
to the Husker 87.

NEBRASKA: Thompson caught
Long's pass out of bounds and the
play was called back. Athey got six
yards on a reverse, but the Husker
backs were in motion and Nebraska
was penalized five yards on their own
32. Athey got three on a lateral and
end run. Long's quick kick was rushed
and the ball was downed on the Pitt
48 by Athey.

PITTSBURGH: Saksa picked up five
on a delayed spinner. Schleich was
Injured on the play and Sim replaced
him. Schleich injured his bad knee
and ankle. Dutton gained two on a
cutback. Saksa hit the middle for two
yards. It was fourth and less than a
yard to go. Saksa plunged to the
Husker 40 for a first down. Dutton got
nine yards on a cutback, but Pitt was
offside and penalized back to the Hus-
ker 44. Dutton tossed an

pass to Chelko who caught
the ball on tn Husker 20 and got
down to the ebraska seven before
Long overtook him. Dutton got two
over the Husker right guard. Four
Fluskcrs swarmed Dutton and got him
for a four yard loss to the nine.

Athey knocked down Dutton's pass
in the end zone and nearly tipped it
in to Roscpink's hands. Smith went
buck In at quarter for the Panthers.
Eisenhart broke up Dutton's pass on
the Husker five and Nebraska took
over on the nine.

McNutt, Bradley, Cooper and Duda
entered the Nebraska lineup.

NEBRASKA: Bradley got two yards
on a tackle cut back. Bradley lost
two ayrds, Rosepink smearing him.
Standing on his goal line, Bradley
kicked out and the bull rolled dead on
the Husker 48. West replaced Smith
at quarter for Pitt.

PITTSBURGH: Saksa gained three
on a spinner. Eisenhart got him.
Saksa picked up five yards on the
same play. Eisenhart held Saksa to a
yard gain on still another spinner as
the quarter ended.

SCORE: PITT t, NEBRASKA 0.
SECOND QUARTER.

NEBRASKA: Mattioli was thru fast
to throw Bradley for a yard loss.
Athey lost another yard when the
Pitt forwards broke thru. Pitt was
offside on the play, Nebraska accept-
ing the penalty. Eisenhart got five
yards over his own right guard. On
a reverse Athey got the necessary
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Once again comes the rumble of drums along the an

gridiron front. Even into this windswept molehill,
close to the realm of nowhere, trickles forewarning of the
approaching ten million All-Americ- teams.

It's the stage of year when every would-b- e sports writer
from Collier's Grannie Rice to Smokey Village's J. Caesar
Alexander waxes forth with "the official an team."
Every scribe absolutely thinks
eleven and roundly hoots any
scribe at Optic Center chased a rival pre- -

dicter all the way to Sun Valley

only

If lndmduallv-chose- n teams aren t being1 picked, the
scribes band tog-ethe-

r for "pool" clubs. Such a team is the
motive behind the letter we received today from The Sporting
News.

"As the sports editor of the
sentative American college, you
All-Ameri- Board for the selection of the annual All-Ameri- ca

football of the National Intercollegiate Sports
Writers Association (ed.
Thanksgiving.''

team

who

ninth
team

note:

After pondflf one moment, we insert The Sporting News
an blank in our Underwood. On the line, labeled

right end, we type "Marvin Thompson." At left tackle, we
recommend Vic Schleich.

For second team consideration instead of the first team
citation he previously would have merited, we cite gallant Dale
Bradley. A series of injuries, ranging from shin splints to chest

have kept Bradley from retaining his 1941 Big Six form.
Brilliant as a sophomore, Al Zikmund has been injured too
frequently since to gain any national citation.

As we recline in our armchair, watching the teletype tick
its merry way, we see several
to drop our cigar and sit at

Our eyes fall first on the
because that battle is Nebraska's Big" Six question mark. If
the Sooners win. the Scarlet can claim a three-wa- v tie for the
title, it mizzou wins or ties, the
MISSOURI 6 OKLAHOMA 6.

ers but the Big- - Six title goes
Other scores are clicking in

0; Creighton 13, Texas Tech 6j
9; Boston

6. we resume our
position in the armchair.

for a first down on the Hus-
ker 30.

Bradley failed to gain on a cutback.
Nebraska took time out. Wright and
Reichel went in to the
for Sim and Athey. Off the T, Bradley
got 13 yards for a first down on the
43. Cooper fumbled the snapback and
recovered for a two yard loss. Brad-
ley got three on a cutback over
his own left tackle.

Bradley's pass Intended for Reichel
was up by West. Bradley
kicked to Saksa who returned nine

to the Pitt 23.

NEBRASKA: Reichel picked up I
yards on an inside reverse. Bradley
made a yard on a wide end sweep.

was good for three yards on
reverse. Bradley kicked to

who took the ball on the 33 and raced
back to the stripe. Pitt took
time out.

THIRD QUARTER.

The Husker lineup was the same
that the game with the excep-
tion of Stranthan, Duda and Reichel.
Vic Schleich kicked off out of bounds
on the Pitt 88 and the Panthers
scrimmaged from that point. Nebraska
was defending the north goal.

FOURTH QUARTER.

Clark replaced Thompson at right
end for Nebraska.

Von Goets came In for Long's
flat puss to Hopp was good, but the
play failed to gain. Long failed to
gain his own left end. Long
kicked out of bounds on the Pitt 81.

Attends
Washington Conference

Miss Louise round of the Eng'
lish department went to Washing
ton this weekend to attend Novem
ber 19-2- 1 meetings of the execu-

tive board of the American Associ-

ation of University Women. She is
national vice president.

We Service All Makes
of Typewriters

' Free

Bloom Typewriter
Exchange

( t if. n

his is the official

hurts,

other selections. We know a

at shotgun pomt.

campus newspaper of a repre
have been nominated to the

phew!). Mail ballot before

scores filter in which cause us
attention.

Oklahoma-Missou- ri embrofflio

title falls to the show-m- e state
A moral victory for the Soon

Mizzou way.
now. Indiana 54, Kansas State

Wisconsin 20, Northwestern 19;

Symphony
(Continued from Page 1.)

scmble. He played with the Chi
cago Civic Orchestra for
years, and came to Nebraska from
the Dushkin School of Music at
Winnetka, 111.

The orchestra will present the
following program:

Semiramide Overture, Rossini
Symphony No. 11, G Major-- Mi-
litary, Haydn.

Adagio-Alleg- r

Allegretto
Minuet
Finale-Prest- o

Fugue in G Minor-Th- e Little, J.
8. Bach-Cailli- st

Prelude to thte Deluge, Saint-8ae- ns

March from Tannhauser, Wag-
ner

The National Anthem

No Mass YW Meeting
There will be no YWCA mass

meeting on Tuesday. All freshmen
are asked to go to their Freshmen
Commission groups this

Ohio State 44, Illinois W; Navy 13, Columbia College
56, Fordham Our teletype stops clicking and

yards

Husker lineup

yards

broken

yards

Reichel
Saksa,

started

Duda.

around

Louise round

Inspection

your

three

week.

, p. m.

Ar Pershing
Rifle Platoon
Organized

Walstrom Heads New

Headquarters Group
Of Military Honorary
The newly organized headquar

ters platoon of the Pershing
Rifles, located on the ag campus,
assumed definite organization this
week, when Cadet Lt. Robert Wal-

strom announced promotions of
men to posts.
The new platoon now consists of
three squads, with a total mem-
bership of nineteen in ranks, all
field artillery basics.

Willis Ervin is top ranking non- -
com of the organization, holding
the post of the platoon sergeant.
Robert Shick, a sophomore in the
organization was appointed guide,
and R. Holmes, D. Munter, J. D.
McCormick appointed sergeants.
The corporals include D. Teel, D.
Work, and B. Rodocker.

Sophomores Ervin, Holmes,
Schick, and McCormick were
initiated into the active body of
the Rifles last Wednesday. Fresh-
men in the company must remain
pledges until the next formal
initiation, to be held during the
second semester.

Institute at UN
Discusses High
School Fitness

Members from Various
Departments Organize
New Physical Program
Personnel to organize physical-fitne- ss

programs in the high
schools of nine states will meet
for instruction during the regional
physical-fitnes- s institute at the
university this deek, Nov. 19-2- 1.

Faculty for the institute will in-

clude persons from the army, navy,
national defense and health offices,
and the U. S. Office of Education.
Miss Aileene Lockhart of the uni-
versity physical education depart-
ment will be on the teaching staff.

The meeting opens Thursday
morning with an assembly at the
Student Union, and closes Satur-
day afternoon with a roud-tabl- e

discussion. Talks and demonstra-
tions will concern gyu. r'i.ic.s,
combatives, games, sports and
aquatics.

To Be Organizers.
The delegates will be trained to

serve as organizers and faculty
members for their own state-trainin- g

institute. States to be repre-
sented are: Colorado, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Minnesota, Missouri, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming
and Nebraska.

Locally, the institute is being
sponsored by the state department
of education, the Nebraska state
physical education association, and
the departments of physical edu-

cation of Lincoln schools and the
University of Nebraska.

Miss Mabel Lee oif the women's
physical education department at
the university is chairman of the
committee. Other members are:
W. A. Rosene, Mina Larr.V .,

Earl Johnson, James C. Lewis,
and Dr. R. G. Clapp.

CLASSIFIED

GIRLS who took anh tray from Cook
Paint and Varnish to please return and
no queitloni asked.

Tonight
Free

Where Can We Lick the Japs?

Hear

Sir Hubert Wilkins
on Air Supremacy and Control

of the Pacific

3:00
Union Ballroom


